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with the high grade

Our Prices
And
are most
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New Dress Goods suitable for
o.'irly spring.

Drllllanllncs In new. light nnd medium
shades, very serviceable, 60c.

Granite cloth In new choice shades,
very ilurublc and pretty, 83c.

Venetian cloth In now shades, cliolco
nnd useful, $1.00.

Cnnndbnsls this well known favorite
fabric In about 20 different shndes,

$1.25.

Prunella soft nud rich looking material
new shades, $1.50.

And many other now nnd desirable.
weaves. See them.

Embroideries

Tho pretty
styles we are
showing meet
with approval
on every side.

If you have
n o t already

seen tho lino of Swiss es

designed especially
for lino dress trimming, you
should do so at once, for no
summer outfit will bo complete
this season without at least
one white gown.

Seo tho black and white swiss embroid-
eries.

Look over the ecru or champagne color
embroideries.

Thcro nro rs to match all these
beautiful goods.

Then, added to these como tho n'Kulnr
line of matched cntnbrlcs nnd nain-
sooks for underwear and the many
uses to which dainty embroideries can
bo turned.

Tho lino was novcr more complete.

Are Persuasive
coupled

convincing.

We Close Saturdays at 6 P. M.

AGENTS FOIl FOSTKIl KID GLOVE A.VD McCAMS PATTEHN8.

Thompson, Belden & Co.
The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Omaha.

Y. H. O. A. BUILDING, CORNER 1ST1I AND DOUGLAS HTM.

times came to pass that members of this or
that political party would feel grcut hopes
that tho prince was favorable to their views,
becauso he whs very kind and friendly to
somo one who had been distinguishing him-

self as an advocate of them.
MlMV I'rllUM- - KlHlll'll ICOllf.

"I can well remember when tho Into Rob-

ert Lowe, afterward Lord Cherbrook, was
tho talk of all England because of his bril-

liant oratorical attacks on Gladstone's re-

form bill In IRfiti. The opponents of reform
delighted to hear tho prince had paid
marked attention to Iiwo nnd delightfully
lumped to tho conclusion that the prince
was a resolute tory by conviction, but

Immediately afterward he went out
of the way to pay marked nttentlon to John
lirlght, nnd then Immediately the redleals
began to form hopes that tho future king
might bo " good radical at heart. The
truth Is that In theso nnd other eases tho
prlnco dlspla'ycd whnt may fairly bo termed
an intelligent curiosity with regard to men
of dlitlnctlon, bo that when tho world was
talking nbout somo parttculur personage
with whom bo was not acquainted ho felt
nnxlouB to meet the man nnd have n talk
with him to find out what ho was like. Hut
nono of theso cusual acqualntancshlps ever
loomed to bring about any prolonged Inti-
macy or any genutno friendships between
thn prince and nny really eminent men who
made for themselves nnmes.

"During tho later pnrl of VletorliiV rolgu
the London, newspapers had written u good
deal about tho prince's extensive travels

nd thorough knowledge thus acquired about
politics, society, nrts, letters nud different
countries- ho visited. I happened to be. In
Egypt not very long after the prluco's visit
there, nnd tho storlos 1 heard In Cairo told
cblelty of tho prluco's lack of knowledgo
concerning tho wonders of tho region nnd
want of Interest In all that rotated to them.
Moro thnn one among tho higher nlllclals
of the city spoko to mo of this curious con-

trast tho prlnco presented lit this way to
tho lato Prince Napoleon, who had been In
Egypt somo tlmo beforo and whoso Intimate

Disfigured Skin
wasted muscles nml decaying bones.

What havoc I

Scrofula, let alono, Is capnblo of nil that,
and more.

It Is commonly marked by bunches In
tho neck, lnllamtimtlons In tho eyes, dys-
pepsia, catarrh, nud geuerul debility.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which expels all humors, cures all erup-
tions, ami builds, up tho whole system,
whether young or old.

HuoA't llllt'eMrnlivrrllln MlivnmrlUL'Jui ami
imljMPR tKirifo ttt"t1t"vitih Homl'i SrrirTl V,

r
CUT OUT THIS

COUPON
Present at Bee ofllce or mnll

coupon with ten centa nnd get
your choice, of rhotosrapldc Art
Btudlt'H. When ordering by tuall
add four ccnta for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

atie Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Special
in
Muslin
Underwear

A large

of
ladies'
gowns,
slightly

soiled, at greatly reduced
prices.

Thc'so garments nro made of tho best
quality of muslins, cambric nnd nain-
sooks, nnd women who buy ready-mad- e

underwear will appreciate these
values. ,

Cambric gowns nt fiOc each.
$1.25 nnd $1.00 gowns reduced to 75c

each.
$1.60 gowns reduced to $1.00 cneh.
$2.00, $2.2." nnd $3. CO gowns reduced to

$1.50 each.
$3.00 nnd $3.50 gowns reduced to $2.00

each.
A variety of styles In drawers at ."0c

t'l.'e nnd 75c each, reduced from 7Gc, 85c
and $1.00.

Dress Shields This is but a
sample of the

good values you get in our
Notion department.

We keep only tho most desired of goods
In this line.

Tho crystal "Antl-septlc- ," odorless
shields, absolutely Impervious, can
be wnshed, Ironed and boiled without
Injury to tho shield.

White anil black, nainsook covered, 20c,
25o nnd 30c a pair.

Silk, 23c. 30c nnd 35c n pair.
Confined to our store In Omaha.

Mr. Torayo KatOW, the Japan-
ese artist,

will give free lessons in art
needlework at our storo dur-
ing the week of Feb. 1th to
Dth, inclusive.

Mr. Kntow Is well known nil over this
country ns tin artist of great reputa-
tion. All ladles Interested In this
work aro cordially Invited to come, ns
this opportunity does not occur often.
Lessons will bo given on our main
Moor and Instructions In all the latest
stitches.

knowledge of all that pertained to the his- -

tory of tho antiquities of the land made a
deep Impression on all with whom he con-

versed.
"What seems to me hopeful about tho new

reign Is that Edward has always shown n
certain strong comAinn sense and general
discretion In his public speeches nnd acts
which seems to give promise that ho will
not put himself Into nntngonlsm with the
prevailing sentiment of tho country nt any
political crisis. He cannot compare for In- -

tellctual gifts with fleorge IV, but while he
mny hnve CJeorge IV's love for social pltns-ure- s

and nmusements he Is not likely to
provo himself ns Indifferent to tho higher
public opinion of his ngo as George IV did.
even after ho had come to the throne.
George IV hud committed himself deeply to
political opinions in his earlier days which
ho utterly and meanly renounced when ho
became king, thus disappointing the only
hopes which men of Intellect nud honor hud
ever formed of him. Tho present king cer-
tainly has not committed himself- to any
political party and tho public hero has no
means whatever of knowing whether ho Is
u liberal or a tory at heart. Wo may safely
ntsumc that his Inclinations are more In
tho direction of what Is now called Im-

perialism than those of his mother ever
were, but wo have seen thnt Victoria was
not nlilo to prevent tho South African cam-

paign, and it was tho Imperialistic spirit
that should It lead to further wars for an-

nexation the fault would probably bo that
thu rulllng English political party nt tho
tlnio was not of tho now sovereign. 1 am
much Inclined to bellcvo thnt King Kdward.
so long as ho Is able to lead n pleasant life
in private will hnvo discretion nml common
souse cnuugh to keep him from any efforts
at the exercise qf unduo political Intluence.
With nil his faults, shortcomings nnd

ho cannot bo said to have com-

mitted hitherto nny political Indiscretions.
We may expect beforo long a strong reac-
tion of tho public mind In these countries
ngnlust torylsm nnd Imperialism of tho lost
few year. Such reaction, Indeed. Is nlmnst
as certain to como ns any physical effect
brought nbout by physical cnusos. 1 hopo
and bellovo tho king will hnvo discretion
and Judgment enough to show him that Jin-

goism can never bo for long the accepted
policy of Knglaud's Intelligent classes, and
that ho will not lend any of his Inlluenco
to tho hopeless attempt to make it per-
petual. On the whole, I nm not Inclined to
Indulge In nny drenry forbodlngs about his
rclgn."

Sir Wnltt-- r VI-- .

Sir Walter llesant, novelist nnd his-

torian of London, nnd originator of tho
l'eople's Palace nt the Bast end, In which
both tho lato queen and tho present king
took n deep porsonal Interest, has written
an estimate of tho king. Ho snys:

"A great many persons must bo far bet-

ter fitted thnn myself for supplying n
coldly critical estimate of our new king.
Kor my part, I remember him for my eholco
as ho wn. when ho Ilrst entered publlu
life In the lato '50s. Kow enn have for- -

gotten tho hundshnko of tho gallant youth
with a ready word, it ready smllo nnd tho
speech that had tho magio of personal con-- .
vlctlnn, which Is moro valunblo than tho
finest eloquence, nud the rare faculty of
never forgetting nnyono who had been pro-- I
sented to him. Tho faculty is hereditary
with his family. I urn not n courtier In

(

nny sensn of ,tho word, I speak and think
' of tho prlnco ns I have seen nnd known

him nnd as all thn world has by his public
appouranct-- since. However, wo can only

J form an opinion nnd hopo on tho
future by considering tho past Let me
a few words speaks of the prince, rather
than of the king.

"Ho Is, to begin with, debarred by n
i written taw from taking any active part
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of dry goods we sell,

Half
Price
P. D.

Corsets

l J).
Corsets
need no
praise
from us.

of
thousands
fir' n

5

praise it
better

than wo can. It is an im-

ported French Corsot, and is
one of the best corsets wo
have in stock.

The best goods at lowest prices, that
Is why customers were drawn to us
years ago nnd uro still coming. Val-

ues like these hold and Increnso our
trade. --s

At this sale you will have a chance to
buy P. I). Corset No. 07. regular price
$3.(0, reduced to $1.75 each.

No. 10G5 P. IJ. corset, full boned, splen-
did shape, regular price $2.50, reduced
to $1.25 each.

Extra good bargains nnd good nssort-mc- nt

of sizes.

Special Sale

MR Remnants, of
Table Linen
and odd one-hal- f

Dozen
Napkins.

Monday we
will put on

Special Sale all the remnants
of bleached and unbleached
Table Linen.

Lengths from Hi yards to 3 yards long.

SPKOIAL SALK OK ODD

NAPKINS.
Special sale of $1.00 fringed lied Spreads

$1.00.

Special sale of $1.75 fringed lied Spreads
$1.3S'cneh.

in politics. Today ho Is a peer un social
mi.. tors. He may attend tho House of
Lot ds nnd speak, but not on matters af
fecting political questions. The queen
rcigus, but she does not rule. I doubt
whether the distinction is clearly under-
stood In America. She reigns, and her son
Wales lias been expected to respect tho
constitutional position of tho queen nnd
not olitrudo any attempt nt ruling. The
last sovereign who tried to rule, forgetful
of the wholesome lessons ndmlnlstercd to
our kings, was (Jeorgo III, who tnlkcd n
great deal of nonsense about tho roynl
prerogative. Under Victoria we heard
nothing of the roynl prerogative. The
prince from tho outset understood his limi-
tations, and never once did he attempt to
bring out the old bogey of royal preroga-
tive. Ho spoko and acted consciously In
tho name of n sovereign who only reigned.
Wo recognize In. this the Influence of tho
teaching of his mother. It is expected
next of the prlnco of Wales that ho will
take the load Jn all Important social duties.
Itemembcr, his father died when ho wna
only 20 years of age, and thut, in addition
to the f unci Inns which he would have had
to perform as prince ho nt that early age
had to perform thoso which the prince con-M- rt

should have carried out in tho mimo
of tho queen. Kor forty years tho prlnco
mndo speeches for tho queen. Kor sl
months every year he has had a list of en-
gagements for every ilny. In this fatiguing,
never-endin- g work the prince uover onco
fallod to keep his engagements. Kxeept
during tho time he lay nt death's door, ho
has never shown the least sign of weari-
ness or lack of interest In the work beforo
him. In this he was not a humbug Sooner
or Inter the humbug Is discovered. Ho
simply is tho most good-nature- d of men. ns
tho world oxpects. In fact, a many-slile- d

prince, nno who would specialize llmself
and become n man of literary pursuits, ab-
sorbed in art, any man of science would
bo n fnllurp as a prince. No one ovor
thought, for" Instance, thnt the prlnco was
n profound student of nrt. but his nnnunl
speech at the Itoyal academy has always
been happy and appreciative. 1 have seen
it objected that tho prlnco did not follow
current llteruature, but who would expect
n man of so many engagements to bo nblo
to copo witli tho enormous literary output
of tho day?

IIiin Wimlerf hi Tnel.
"To sum up, tho prlnco possesses a hos-

pitable, genial temperament, wonderful tact
In his Intercourse with people of wide ex-
perience., of nil sorts nnd conditions of
men, which he has learned not in books,
but by dally Inquiry nmong people who
would Inform him. In foreign affairs ho
has been thought unduly pnrtlnl to Krance,
It may be that ho was fond of paying visits
to I'nrls, where he has tunny friends. It
is notorious that he beenmo tho close per-
sonal friend of tho knlscr and that his re-

lations with tho czar are tho best p isslble,
while ns to America, It remains only to be
said that ho Is among the foremost of those
who desire to maintain the most friendly
rotations with the greatest of nil republics.

"Tho peaeo ot tho world no longer de-
pends upon tho temper of n king. At tho
same time tho roverelgn who reigns, but
cannot rule, may be n determining factor
In tho preservation ot peace. Wo may, In
fnct, expect In the future the same tact
and wisdom that Is n part of tact, tho same
prudent views of men nnd aflnlrB that
forty years of public life have given tho
king. Kor one thing he Is to be pitied. Tho
old plonmnt life, with tho visits to tho
country houses of his friends, tho Informal
llfo of a country gentleman enn bo his no
longer Ho will be hedged around by royal
etiquette. Ills dinner will bo u state ban
quet, everything that he does will be

watched nnd chronicled. He has become n
kins."

George Moore, author of "Hvclyn limes,"
has written his view of what King Kdward
VII ns n constitutional monarch enn most
beneficently do for Knglnnd,

"When the king of Ilavnrla summoned
Wngner to Munich one of Wngner's Ilrst
nets was to write n pamphlet entitled 'The
Duty of n King.' i would thnt some great
aesthetlclan were nllvo In Knglnm' nt this
moment who could write a similar
pamphlet, nnd 1 would that King Kdward
were nblo to nsslmllatc the wisdom of this
wise man nnd exercise the kingly Inlluenco
according to tho ndvlec of his friend. T
discover wisdom Is especially the business
of a king. Indeed, the king should have
llttlo other buslnecs, and In England the
king, If ho exercises a kingship that Is
constitutional, must limit It's senrch for
wisdom to the nrts and sciences. He may
not take sides in n political struggle. It Is
not probable thnt tho king of Englnnd will
over ngnln lend nn army In tho Held; never,
theless, n modern king can win ns enduring
Immortality ns did any one ot his mediaeval
ancestors If he nvnlls himself fully of his
opportunities. He can win un artistic per-
sonality In history, ns did Julius II In Home.
Philip IV In Spain. Chnrles I lu England
nnd Louis in Ilavnrla.

Muni lit- - Urcut Ar ll'iitroii.
"It comes to this. then. Hint n tnmlnrn

Kngllsh king must be grent nrt patron
ii no would leave anything more than a
mere nnmc In history Let him not regret
thnt Ills birth excludes him from mllltnrv
nnd political power, for artists, thoso who
love nrt, tind a moro durable plnco In the
world's memory than politicians nnd gen-
erals. Social successes nre forgotten ns
moths that Mutter around lamps. Only nrt
really endures. Conquests among women
have brought fame to no one except Don
Juan. England offer nn extraordinary op-
portunity for u king of artistic tastes, and
If Edwnrd VII enn seize tho opportunity
ho will leap into ono of tho highest seats
In history, for art Is dead In Knglnud. I
do not think It enn be denied that what-
ever Interest Queen Victoria took in nrt
was misdirected. The names of tho about-lnnbl- e

German painters who pointed the
roynl family for thirty years nro known
to everyone, nnd London has been perma-
nently disfigured by n German sculptor.
It Is principally within the Inst twenty
years that Loudon lias acquired n reputa-
tion as being tho most Innttlstlc city In
thovorld. Tho Kngllsh roynl fnmlly has
no3f shown any preference for drnmatlc
llteMure or music. It has gono to the
lhcatr. like any other British fnmlly. eon-tcnt- K

well amused. The queen has not
beei sfcen lu the London theaters for many
yenrs. tiler lack of Interest in drumntlr
nrt Jiik put down to her ngo nnd henlth.
nnd. h fnct, she was In mourning for the
prince consort. Tho prlnco of Wales's
lack of fntercst In dramatic nrt ban been
otherwise explained nwny, In that he was
In a fnlse position, had not cnmich innne-.-

etc., but now that ho Is king he will place
nimseii on the side of art or the sldo of
sport. He will busy himself with Shnkes-pear- e,

Wagner or Ibsen, or the groom's
gamekeepers and their employers. If he
nppllcs himself to tho tnsk he may suc-cc- d

In rnislng the twentieth to the level
of tho eighteenth century. I will not say
it Is posslblo to do this, but 1 do know
that It Is better to fall In this nttcmpt
than to succeed in a massacre of 1.000.000
pheasants or win half a dozen derbys.

"Wo do not usk the king of England to
be wise. We nsk him to be nblo to dis-
cover wisdom In others. It ennnnt be so
difficult to find u man who does know nnd
nddress yourself to him. Will King rd

discover the man? Who knows?
Once, I rpmembcr. King Kdward ventured
to cxpresri public approval ,of a picture.
The picture was quite worthless, and for
several years tho public was misled. Yes-
terday I heard that King Kdward had sent
for Prof. Herkomer to make u drawing
of tho dead queen. To many this may
seem n matter of slight Importance. To u
few It will seem like a portent, nnd f think
from It we mny safely predict that tho
commonplace and vulgar will not wholly
drop out of sight during tho present reign."

I'lirtuuu.-N.- ' Will Piirileliuilo.
LISIION, Jnn. 16. Tho Portuguese cruiser

Don Carlos I will participate In the naval
display at Splthend on tho occasion of tho
removal of Queen Vlctorln'n body from

to Portsmouth, Krlday next, Feb-ruar- y

1.

Klim May IN. i)itlrill iim Wrll.
ItEULIN, Jan. L'O. The Vosslche Zoltung

announces that Emperor William has
offered to King Edward VII the dignity
of admiral of tho German navy.

Ciipe Police Surrender.
CAPETOWN, Jan. 26. Twenty Capo police

surrendered to the Doers at Devondnle,
north of Vryburg, Jnnunry 21, without firing
a shot.

PIE AND HADES.

C'liuiiue of I'ooil HrliiKN Health unit
II l 1 1 1 ii t Co in pi I on.

When tho human body Is furnished with
food which satisfies Its demands the dn-sl- re

for unnatural food, such us an excess
of sweets, pie, enke, and till sorts of un-

wise preparations, dlsnppers. A California
woman's experience on food Is valuable.

She rays: "I havo for years been nddlct-e- d

to meat, particularly pork, pie, hot
biscuits, grtddle-cake- etc. Have been In
III health for tho past 12 years and under
the treatment of n numher of doctors. Very
serious kidney nnd bladder troubles set In;
finally liver nnd stomach trouble appeared.

"My liver wan so swollen It was Impossi-
ble to lie on my right sldo, and everything
I ate soured and distressed me beyond tho
power of words to express. I was Irrltnblo
ns n tarantula and weary all the time, brain
so dull thnt It was almost Impossible to
pull myself together enough to dress.

"I finally tried n watering plnco but that
did no good Whllo thero I was nttractcd
to Grupo-Nut- s breakfast food. At that
time I Just bnifly tipped tho scales nt 100

pounds nnd looked like n wreck nnd wns
one. I found that the Grape-Nu- t: fond did
not distress my stomach nnd I followed
tho directions n mouth, eating It regularly.

"My appetite Increased and Nature finally
began to como around. I noticed I lost
my tnste for meat, nleo for pic and pastries.
My stomach, liver nnd kidneys noticeably
Improvin?, until now nt this writing, I am
thoroughly 'well nnd enn stand n smart
blow on tho small of my back or on tho
stomnch, which would havo nearly or quite
killed mo a venr ago.

"I sleep good, no moro nightmares, nnd
thoroughly enjoy my food, Grape-Nut- s nt
breakfast, with lots ot berries and other
fruit. My brain Is clear and bright; nm not
Irritable and do not know that I have elthc
stomach or nerves. The world seems llkt
n picnic. My flesh Is firm nnd whlto and my
complexion looks llko I had been through a
ccurso of benuty doctoring. New blood, you
see, nud plenty of it.

"I was weighed Inst week on tho same
scales nnd tipped tho beam nt 139j pounds

nearly 10 pounds gain. I do not claim
thnt Ornpe-Nut- s cured my tnste for tho
pork nnd tho other lndlgestablo foods, but
I do know that Grape-Nut- s filled every re-

quirement of Nature to rebuild wqore 1

have been ho long tearing down, and tho
body, being satisfied with the perfect nour-
ishment, did not demand tho foods I had
eaten, which destroyed Instead of building
up. Consequently the taste for them nat-
urally dropped out, one by one, so grad-
ually that I myself scarcely noted the dif-
ference My case Is. well known and can
be verified by hundreds of people. Do not
publish my name," but nny ono Interested
enn obtain it by writing to the Postum Co- -

real Co., Ltd., Dattle Creek, Mich.

OLD DAYS ABE RECALLED

Ancient Rites Pertaining to Sovereign1!

Accession Performed at London.

LANGUAGE USt.0 THAT OF SHAKESPEARE

City Olllcluli, Cullt-M- - nml
.Men of AITnlrn in lie I'ni'l In Ci'i--

untile, Counteriiirt nf Wlial
Mr Wnllcr Senlt Wlliieiieil.

LONDON, Jan. 20. -- llarrlng the disil-

lusions cnused by a few modem embellish-
ments, uch ns railways, Knglnnd this
week might bo imagined to be In the tenth
Instead of tho twentieth century. Nobles
and local officials nrrnyed In nrchalo cos-

tumes with ancient symbols tit oinces nud
towns have been performing the olden rites
pertaining to the accession of n sovereign.
Placards, printed In quaint typo and
quainter Shakespearean langunge, pro-
claiming Kdward VII king of the fulled
Kingdom of Grent Ilrituln nud Ireland
and Kmpcror of India, nro surrounded by
open-mouth- crowds, ns they hnve been
lu centuries past, rending eagerly, ns
though they had not already read In thn
newspapers the proclamation. Anyone
crediting the English with republican ten-
dencies must bo convinced by the present
demonstrations of the absolute, unques-
tioning loyalty of the whole people to the
monarchy. Thousnnds of columns of edi-

torials In Journals of every political shade,
save a few Irish publications, contain no
hint of dlssutlsfnctlon with Edward, rex.
only confidence nnd good wishes. No mon-nrc- h

ever took the crown more strongly
supported. Tho same good feeling toward
Edward VII pervades Kutope. Only the
Parisian nnd a few Russian papers attack
him, The tributes to thu dead queen cause
un eta of good feeling on tho part of tie
English tnwnrd their sister nations, hor,-ev- er

brief
Emperor William's filial conduct and his

willing abandonment of tho celebration of
the blccutennlnl of tho Pr,usslun munnrchy
hns done much to strengthen the Anglo-Germa- n

alliance, while the tribute of the
Uocr prisoners nt C.tpe Town lu giving up
their sports pending the Queen's funeral
softens the animosities of war.

Solemnity Over (lucer IIiiIiikx,
The solemnity with which tho Kngllsh

people look on what scotu to Americans to
bo queer ceremonies Is remarkable. Eve'ry
Englishman thinks ho has n shure In the
nffnlri'.. The proclamation nt the crofcs of
Edinburgh, where Wnlter Scott from the
window of Constable's bookshop saw George
IV proclaimed, was no less brilliant thnn
tho Loudon pageant. Heralds nnd pursui-
vants nscended the battlements nud tho
octagon turret. Around I lie tall shaft were
swathed royal purple. After tho reading
the castle guns saluted nud the Scots sung
"God Save tho King."

The ccrirr.ony wns repeated nt tho guto
of the castle and nt the Stuarts Palace ot
Holy Itood at the tewn boundury. Tho city
olllclals. the university professors nnd the
local holdlcry were In the procession, which
took place lu a snowstotm.

In tho meantime the government will
probably tisk Parliament to Increase Hho
sovereign allowance by 300.000 on ac-

count ot the Increasing pecuniary demands
upon the ofllce. Queen Vlctorla'n allowance
was fixed nt the beginning of her reign at

3SO,000, partly defrayed by the crown
estates. The cost to tho nation was 170,-00- 0.

A now edition of prayer books tomorrow
from his majesty's printers has been ne
cessitated by tho changes of tho names ot
royalties occurring frequently. If tho duke
of York is mndo prince of Wnles another
edition will bo printed. Tho now form
will be used In nil the churches tomorrow.

Illltd t Ih'm I'olln- - i:irilltlon.
Evelyn II. Baldwin of tho United States

Weather bureau sailed for home on tho
stenmer New York today, having completed
arrangements for his coming Arctic under-tnkiu- g.

Mr. Baldwin returned to England
this week from Denmnrk, Sweden nnd Nor-
way, where he chartered the steamer Krlth-Jo- f

of Chrlstiann, which Inst year was used
by a Swedish polnr expedition. The Krlth-Jo- f

was recently provided with Increased
deck cabin ncconitmxlatlc.il, Including a
working laboratory. As now planned, tho
Krlthjof will leave Chrlstiann about Juno
20 nnd Tromsoo July 1. Inking to Kmnz
Josef Land tho equipment nnd provisions nf
the expedition. Tho stenmer America,
which Mr. Baldwin bought nt Dundee, will
meet tho Krlthjof nt Tromsoe nnd proceed
to somo point off tho north coast of Itussla
for the purpose of taking on board dogs and
equipment. The America will proceed
thence to n dcslgnnted point olf Kranz
Josef Land, where the Krlthjof Is expectel
to meet It.

The genius of tho poet laureate foil to the
lowest tide In the hastily-turne- d out poem
wh'ch nppcared tho day after tho queen's
death. It was long, commonplaco and of
faulty metre. A great outburst ot poetry
Is flooding the papers, In which tho

effort of Austin Is the only con-

spicuous poem yet printed.
leerw nt I'nlti'il MiiOn,

The Saturday Review, as might bo ex-

pected, Jeers at tho United States concern-
ing Venezuela. It says: "Two of tho
greatest problems of tho century nre the
future of China nnd South America. In
the United States the politicians have
formulated n creed for South America, for
In South America the protecting hand of
tho United States Is regarded with mnre
apprehension thnn affection." And tho
paper suggests that Grent Britain, "us a
Central American power," protect South
America ngnlnst Its "would-b- o champion."

The courts have ndmlnlstercd n striking
lesson for honesty In hnndllng trust funds,
dealing sovero sentences to three default-
ing Inwyers, tho discovery of whoso crimes
a few months ngo greatly disturbed tho
people's confidence In the profession. Ben-

jamin Tako; president of the Law society,
whose firm swallowed .C170.030 of Its clients'
money, was sentenced to twelve years' Im-

prisonment. Ills only defense was that ho
left tho details of tho business to his
nephew. Two minor Inwyers were sent'incod
to ten years' Imprisonment for similar em-

bezzlements.
Tho latest Issue of Mrs. George

Anglo-Saxo- n Review contains
nn appreciation nf Lincoln by Mr. Joneph
H Cho.Ue, the United Stntes nmbnssndnr,
and Mr. Arnold White Inquires "why Eng-
land and Amerlcu nro strangers yet," and
nnswers lack of understanding and declares
Americans regnrd Knglnnd ns becoming u
back number

KAISER PUMPS THE SOLDIERS

IiOiii-ii- from Crlppli'il HrltoiiK (lie
Terrible Klt'ecllveneNN or

lie lloer I'olu-l'oi- n,

tCnpyrlght, 1DJ1. by Press Piibllsbiug Co.)
COWES, Isle of Wight. Jan. 20. (Now

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
The kaiser paid n visit on .Monday Inst

to the wounded soldiers from South Africa,
at' the James convnlescent home, Cowes,
Isle of Wight. Ho was accompanied by
tho prlnco and princess of Wnles, now
King Edward VII, and Queen Alexandra
and tho duke of Connnught. Gunner Wil-

liam Jones of the Sixty-sixt- h battery. Itoyal
Kleld artillery, and Private Mooney of tho
Dublin Fusiliers havo gen to tho World
tho following accounts nf tho Interviews
with tho German emperor nnd other mem-
bers of the roynl party

(iiinner ,loni-- I niler lire,
The kaiser, u line, gentlemanly soldier

came Into the room currying his bowler hat
under his left nrm nnd wearing n long
dark coat. He wnlks ns If On parade, nnd
he took In cvcr thing nt n glnnce. He hns
a kind expression, but speaks sharply, ns
though lu n hurry. He came up to tuc as
I snl nnd nuked: "How were you wounded,
my good fellow

I told him. He snld: "Tell me, uow.
exactly how you felt when hit. What was
your Ilrst sensation."

I answered: "The first thing I felt, your
highness, wns n stinging In the knee Joint.
I never thought It could be n bullet until
the knee suddenly weakened nnd I dropped.
I tried to rise, but could not. Then the pain
beenmo awful nnd made me groan. I

asking whero nre the Boers, and
stt mbllng to the gun, but we had Anally to
abandon It."

The kaiser then nuked: "What gun did
you fenr most ?"

I said: "Why, the pom-po- of course.
It outranged our guns, and when the Boers
got tho range with It It cut lanes through
us. I believe, your highness, that without
their pom-pom- s nnd horses the Boers would
hnve been nowhere."

He said; "That's very Interesting.
Thank you, Gunner Jones. 1 hope you soon
will be well ngaln."

And here as he spoke he held my hnnd
In his. shnklng It. The then prlnco ot
Wales was standing by his side, looking, I

thought, careworn. Ho continually wiped
his forehead, on which were huge bends of
perspiration. Ho seemed exceedingly rest-
less, but kindly. The prince asked: "Have
you every comfort?"

Tho knlscr went around the room quickly,
saying a word or two to everybody.

I'rhlllr Mnmtey nrcO PH mn.

The princess of Wnles, now Queen Alex
andra, was greatly utlected and looked ter
ribly worn when sho visited the con
valescent homo with the Knlscr last Monday.
Stio paused nenr my cot. where I lay badly
wounded, and asked me nbout my wound.
As I told her. her feelings completely over
powered her nnd I felt worse than nfter tho
tight. The duke of Connnught, who, with
tho knlser. was standing by. nsked Private
Lucas whnt he thought the most deadly
weapon. Lucas answered: "The pom-po-

on account of Its deadly precision at long
range."

The duke turned to tho kaiser nnd snld:
"And wo condemned tho pom-pom- ." (Mean-
ing the British War ofllce.)

Tho kaiser shrugged his shoulders.
Lucns added: "Your majesties should

stand before the pom-po- to understand its
value."

The knlser smiled nnd snld: "Yes, that
would be u good way to lenrn all nbout It."

Then the royal party luft, tho knlser
turning round In tho doorway and saying.
"I wish you ii quick recovery and good
speed, my men."

G. S. LINCOLN, M. D.
101 Crutchflcld St., Dallas, Tex.

F. H. STOUKKI1, Secretary nnd Treasurer
of Hallway Conductors, Puoblo, Col.

EMPEROR'S SON JOINS MM

Germany's Ruler lias the Grown Princs
with Him at Cowes. ,

AFFECTIONATE GREETING AT PORTSMOUTH

T,o Siirml un Hour I n pcet Inn the
Hook YnriU, Thru (in to .lolu

tin-- tltlier Mont-nc- r nt
(Nlmriie Home.

COWES. Islo of Wight, Jan. 2il Emperor
William loft Qowes nt S15 this morning
on tho roynl yacht A berta to visit Ports-

mouth and in'el Crown Prince Frederick
Wllllntn, who started for England yestcr-- I
day morning.

The emperor drove In a closed carriage,
before the town was astir, nnd only half a
dozen psoplo witnessed his departure from
Trinity pier. On the return of the A-
lberta nt 11:20 n. m. his majesty nnd the
crown prince were standing on the brldg"
of tho boat. The duko of Connnught
bo.irde-- the yncht and welcomed them.

As soon n Emperor William debarked
his Hag nt the masthead was lowered. Car-
riages were In waiting for the party. Em-
peror William, who looked decidedly pale
nnd careworn, nnd the crown prince ant
sldo by side In the leading landau, with the
duke of Connnught The party
drove to Osborne, returning the silent sa-
lutes of tho bareheaded groups along Hu
route.

The German imperial yncht Hohcnzollcrn
arrived here today.

LONDON, Jun. 2tl. Tho German crown
prince. Ftcderlck Wllllntn, who left Pots-du-

yesterday, was met nt the landing nt
Port Victoria this morning by nn equerry
of the king and a member of the German
embassy, who accompanied him to Loudon
on his way to Osborne. The crown prince,
who worn a black suit and a felt hat.

In his saloon c.irrlngo during tho
few minutes which were occupied In chang-
ing engines nt Victoria stntlon. As tho
train started for Portsmouth he uncovered
his bend. In response to the sulutcs ot a
llttlo knot of onlookers. Emperor Wllllntn
awaited his son nt Portsmouth dock yard
nnd greeted him most nlTectlonntoly. Tho
emperor nnd the crown prlu.-- spent an
hour In Inspecting the dock ynrd, after
which they embarked c n board tho royal
yacht Alberta for Cowes.

To Cure n Coin lu linn liny
Take Laxatho Bromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on ta.'h
bax. IZc.

JUDGE HKNBY SCHAKKH.
Klcmlngton, N. J.

UKV PAUL WKLLKU,
Gorham, N. Y.

STRANGE MENTAL POWERS.

How People Are Influenced
Startling Words from the Committee Appointed to

Investigate Hypnotism for the Benefit
of Bee Renders.

Hypnotism Is no longer n myth, n fanciful crention of tho mind, but n reality, n

most potent power, capnblo of producing Infinite good. Kor tho purpose of ascertain-
ing tho exact value of this much-tnlked-- power n committee composed of u physi-

cian, a well known Jurist, n prominent minister nnd lending rnllrond man was ap-

pointed to Investigate Hypnotism.
Tho committee cnrrlod on n series of investigations In regard to the power nf hyp-

notism to inlluenco tho notions and deeds of people In tho every-da- y walks of life.
Tho first stops taken by tho members of tho committee was to master tho sci-

ence In every detail, so that they might state from porsonal experlenco tho good or
evil this strnngo power might produce. They wrote the Now York Instltuto of Sci-

ence, of Rochester. N. V., tho greatest school of hypnotism nnd Occult Sciences In

the world, nnd received full nnd complete Instructions In regard to how hypnotism
may ho used to Influence ponplo In business, how to uso It In treating diseases, etc.,
otc. In a few days they mastered these Instructions nnd wcro hypnotists.

It wr.s clearly demonstrated that hypnotism may be employed so that the person
operated upon Is entirely unconscious of the fact that ho is being Influenced; and all
things considered, tho cominlttco regard Itas the most valuable discovery of modern
times. A knowledgo of It Is esscntlul to one's success In llfo nnd well-bein- g In so-

ciety.
Dr. Lincoln says, lifter a thorough Investigation, that ho considers It tho most

marvelous therapeutic or curatlvo agent of modern times.
Judge Schafer, although a legal light, turned his attention to healing tho sick,

nnd In a few treatments ho completely cured John K. Myers, nf Klcmlngton, N. J.,
of a strange malady that had kopt him bedfast for nfno yenrs, nnd which tho doctors
said must surely kill him. Judge Senator's fame spread for miles around, und hun-

dreds of people applied to him for treatment.
Mr. Stoufor performed tho nstonlshing feat of hypnotising Mr. Ciinnlnghnm of Pu-

eblo, Col., ut a distance of several blocks. He nlro hypnotised nn aged gentleman, nnd
had him run through the streets shouting "Red-ho- t peanuts for sale.' Mr. Stoufer
says It Is Itidlspensahlo to ono's buhlness success.

Rev. Paul Weller says that every mlnl'lur nnd every mother should understand
hypnotism for the benefit they enn bo to those with whom they nre brought In dolly
contact.

In speaking of thU marvelous power, President Eliot, of Harvard College, said to
tho graduates: "Young gentlemen, them Is u subtle power lying latent in each of
you' which few of you hnve developed, hut which, when developed, might make a man
Irrlslstlble. It Is called Personal Magnetism or Hypnotism. ) udvlse you to master
It."

The New York Institute of Sclenco hus Just Ishiicd 10.000 copies of n book which
fully explains ull the secrets nf this marvelous power, nnd gives explicit directions
for bocomlng u practical hypnotist, that you inn employ thu forco without tho
knowledge of anyone. ,Miy body can' lenr n Success guaranteed.

Tho book also contains a full report of tho members of tho roinmlttee. It will be
sent absolutely freo to any ono who Is Interested. A pcstul card will bring it Write
today

AddrcsN cu InrK Institute of Science, IJi-i- Ltll 1,., Itoclu-ntt-r- , .V, Y.


